	
  
	
  

A strong paid family leave bill would . . .

Provide 12 Weeks of Paid Leave.
When a new child arrives or a family member is sick, New York’s workers need enough time to be
with them. Supporting workers through up to 12 weeks of paid family leave meets this crucial need.
Providing 12 weeks of leave improves child health outcomes.
• Children whose mothers do not return to work full time in the first 12 weeks are more likely to
receive medical checkups and critical vaccinations.*
• Mothers who take at least 12 weeks of leave are also more likely to breastfeed, with important
lasting health benefits for their children.*
• Fathers who take longer leaves experience greater engagement in their children’s lives;† greater
paternal engagement has cognitive and developmental advantages for children.‡
• For foster children, the first few months are a critical adjustment period in the transition to a
new placement,§ during which children need time to bond with their foster parents.
Both mothers and fathers benefit from taking sufficient leave.
• For new birth mothers, having less than 12 weeks of family leave is associated with increased
symptoms of postpartum depression.**
• For working fathers, taking longer paid family leave means increased satisfaction in their
contact with their children.††
Medical experts recommend children not start day care until they are at least 12 weeks old.
• Experts including the American Academy of Pediatrics recommend that healthy full-term
infants should not be enrolled in child care until they are at least 12 weeks old due to rapid
developmental changes and the risk of quickly developing severe undetected illness.‡‡
• The average annual cost for center-based infant care in New York is $14,144,§§ over 75% of a
minimum wage full-time worker’s total annual income.
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